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VOLUME mm -------------r:========-==--------_;_, _ _,;__.:..;;_.=_;;,;.: ______________ _:_ __ _:-:::::n::....::" 
Sundara Of India Will 
Perform Native Dances 
-·----1 Sundua Shrklhannl wW Ulus-E • s eak Irate India's CluslN.1 Doncn in rwm p s .i:a~1ftb.,. 'I'unda7. lltL Shrld-
haran1 LI one or lndill'• f~IDOllt 
• cJCp,on,:nts of thr CIUlleal Dant""e. At Graduation ... " ... .......... Di-
Ndo, ol tu fl.lllOU Tri...& An 
lenalor Samuel Jamea Erv!n, conlor 1A •- Deihl. Her J:raia-
J r, et HorUI CUoUna, will 1ivc UII' • " •uwd u die warietr 
th• major addtNa at h com• of l•hnlques ID Iodia d--4. 
tnmnmenl nerct.. an Juno J, A prolt'IC of the &fHI Ucbi7 
in tbe: bll Mldkorium. Shankar·.. ~ndara tound India 
s.na&or l?rvlD. • Dnftclnwt, re- In IDalU' notablr balk.U includil:l& 
ctth, .... his AB deartt from Uttl- r_ 1 .. \ 
-..nib' or Harth Carolina In lll7 · 'I 
=. ha:,.~ :v!·=t:,.~ ·'N 
u.D deP"l'ft fraa the Unl~lty 
o( North Ci:uvline in 1151 and 
&om Westem Carolina Colle .. in 
lllSS. 
Symphony To Make 
Appearance Here 
The National Symphony Orchestra of Wuhlnrton, D. c .• will Pr'Hf'ht a concert here 
Th11 :·~da1 nleht la the Naw Auditorium. 
The Cov!"red · \'fay And A · TJ Plan 
We J"ISNt to Inform you the.t the Tl made 
a mimb. Laat week we printed u tac:l 
that the eoftNd way Lee.ween Horth and 
the Gym wu behas torn down. A• our rud, 
en can eean, aee. the co,wed wa, b .wt 
atandla1, 
u"'1~~~m1t:r :}1!1~~~ nhJ~~· #:. 
dar the wild talk we found that reuona for 
oppoelq the nmovaf of the etrueture. 
I. Thf.l ,truc::ture hu aentJmental value. 
2. h alllO bu a a-reat deal oC tradition be-
hind it. Many students of the 11tate have 
u.ed it £or ycaT'lt u the m.ln path to the 
Gy:t1 durlns rain}' weather. 3. Removal of 
the 1'trueture would euu1e many h:ard feel-
ings amnnr Rraduateit whl.> oppote di1posln1 
ot •"1' oi Winthrof.'s fac::illtlea. either aen-
thneutaf, tudiUonu , or uLIIIUlrian . .a. '!be 
eau•way i11 ,.uu uf rreat UH tu munv upper, 
cluamen, and lo remo,·e it jud to allow a 
fnr :ienktni p,,rklng 11pa« la a Aeltish mo-
U,·e on the part or the ..enlOnt, C>. The build-
lM lll!:rYU u • renu between the umil1hlb· 
boiler room and the flormlt.o~ 
We muat admit that the 11tudenta ltill do 
uae the eonred way for p:roteelkm ID 
'"rntlQ'" weetlaitr. Ho\W\'ff we find the 
pecpfe h1 favor •r that 1. Thett ls aome 
Mlllhneatal value In e,·ery atructv.re. but 
:at,l eo murh to oppo11e dutruct.ion tor the 
bettt!rment or a altuatJon, auch aa the elevfa. 
tion or constricted auto tramc. To remove 
tbe buOdi111 would coat around two hundred 
dollan .•• to IN.Ye il up would coat thne 
to :'our thousand dollars In repair. 2. Thare 
b no e,·ident tradl{ion Jn the covered way. 
No claM marchet1 throu1h it on lbc way to 
araduation. 3. In thla day and age moat 
~tudenta ha,•e rain fatillties u.d the pl'<UC· 
tion iA not uaed by oouah student.a to W'.11.r· 
rant overhouliq it at aueh a tremendous 
~t. 4. The 1enlora lmew aothin1r about 
tho dfsmanlHnlf untJI they aw it • , . the 
rnove wa,i purely adminlatratlonaL I, Per .. 
hapa it wu ren10\'e the bulJdins the proper 
partie., would dreu up the boiler Toom. 
They have been worklnar on lt. 
It all add.a up to ua that tht covered way 
must go. \Y,• see no need to stand around 
.1.nd 11hed t11r,. (.!\'ff a white ~lepha nl lt ia 
truly a Khan1e that the wind 11torm Saturday 
didn't blow it down (U it w.,. wen could 
hnn). 
Howe·ru. we condition Ulla with .iae 
~:~:~t
1!~~ f:1ou::ri~~.:i:.t :n Wt!~ 
throp'.!1 battered hl'ad, let the d~leion ride. 
But don't put one more cent in reconatruc. 
tlon. The rotten thing will L'OllaJ)N of ib 
o•-n £rN will In tim.. 
Afraid To Speak Your Mind? 
The caliber of Winthrop 11tudenla la get-
ting pretty low wh,.n nobod~· has the cour• 
nge la more refined word for "gut.a,'' whk:h 
ii• whaL •·e reallr mean!) to apeak out con• 
t1trurth'el}· tor whnt they belie,·e to be rlt'ht. 
Plenty of p(!Ople llpmk out. ull ri1ht-that 
LI, they do a lot o( aripins. but it dOC!ln't l'f:t 
beyond the dulled eara or their hosom 
frientb; a nd o.U It att0mplb1hes i11 a bed at, 
~
1
='it:,~~y~~:! t!e:,~i~rerrt!~ !!t~! 
folks In the direction of doln1r • little ialk-
ln1 that real!}· mak~ irense-w~en and to 
wOOffl it counU'! 
et!::t b~e wf!t\i! c':ucr.l~~f I•~ 
ed whett, If a few r,eople would ,·oice their 
::f':,51~tt t. 1~!n:~0ih; ~lt~~io:1,80:: 
c1oaely rtMmbfe, a tomb. 
For instance. when the new dinln1 room 
regulaUon1 were a nnounced in the SGA 
~!1:L1~e1!•d!tJ;,t~;r:,,= ::~~di;~ 
nant; but nobody aald anything. Then anrl 
there at the meetlag wu the perfect time to 
stanC: up n.nd oppc,3e t he ret'U,lationa. 1'hey 
had t\'ery rl1ht to, but e,·erybody wu atraid 
to open their mouths. So, e\'erybody went 
back to the: dormltorie1 and sriped, and the 
replation1 went into effect. 
Another example of how •hort•la:bted 
COMMENTS ON THE LUCY CASE B11 OuloJdn-o and IIUIJl•n 
-
--
AaaitdaM r.blan. .. _,_, ..... .Bnth wn-
Haniet Aml lloJd 
c;.., Edbor---·-,.rmu7 CUn.zuftlham 
Ast C.,.,. &Wor ..... '" __ -AL,1ta .JOMI 
.... E411Grr ••• - .•••• _ . __ .~ TIU 
A..-.. w ... Edita.- --.CallY AWDIGD 9edltr 1461ff __ .. , __ ,,_,.loyw V.na 
........ &.dstJ £4UH ... - -8arbara Seim 
r ..... ......_ -----llobbAe V•\IPD 
=-=-~~H=,t!i:'6.=-~~c;.a::.°*'900. haa Wool-
::..'IDTISIIIO aoucrrou1 tw,, t.ucu, DDJ.IT ROIVS. lonal Malla Klcboll. ,.,., 
=-Tl~= ~-=.'1.~~T~ff~HlBui-
Boou Bacf7, Martha Ann  Pboe~ $rnoak• 11.cwunn-11art.h1 DWan1. .::.:, ~~~"T.:C::--- .. .._. ,_ _, ........ 
& ~~~'t•i:-~ 21, llU at tM Pod 0Woe at Roell WU. 
.......... l'rb S:1.10 P1r ,..t 
................... ~ .. ma,..n.. ,..._, .u.......,..._ ..._._ r .. a., 
TRI: IOIIW90WIAW 
lfflllllllUIIIII-
., __ P'll~.M.,r:flf, 11!'1 
.. Pin Point ... What We Live By 
.......... , ..... Rill .. .. 
... .• ---a le ,_ 
.... .un.,, ...... ., ....... 
... 1M --- allll d.,. .... 
DOW'.~ ............. .... 
IIIDl: .......... --..-,a.1 .. .. 
1"1 Ulat 8iuli II Ml. 
Don't write· home for money-write Lucky Droodles! 
- ~ . 
"'' '"'''d 






... ,.a., .......• .-...... .:.c... e,, , ....................... "" ..... ~Nllftffl 
The Spotlight 
a.._ EdbDr 
WinthNp h.s baftl be.sle,a~ 
Wllb not OU, bul LVt!o: appen. 
:IK'lo:tlle. 1D Ulit pUl Wttk; "0.t 
Well " lffttlnp ao CO SIUKlra 
KlrkpatJ1ck, .....,,. Aun Sanden. 
and Ruth Grat un. Sandra aet 
U.e pace lan WC!doeaday after, 
noon; ltl17 AM foU~ ba on 
l ~J, and RuU, ja&ned the 
-Y"k CounlY Hoopllel" .,.. - , llon4a.7, It lllmDll IH.IN Uh I.fl 
• pldemk! 
Tldi::etl , .. T..utcb will .. • 
oa Nia la ll1e .....,.. OUlw 
N_.r, Ilardi L atudeala 
• ho plu. I• - d.a prod1ldlaa 
FrldaJ" ..,...., lludl IL u• 
·~ 1o llv, ... t!dteu 
Nrif --. ... uo 1Mb .... 
i... _" .. '" NlM Kl Kta 
......... "'1rN ... Uc .... 
.... 
A Step Auoss The Stlftt 
For Books For All People 
Aid for Gifts For All Ocwioas 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Drop In For Snacks 
Wlere You Are Alwa:,1 Welceme 
The Good Shoppe 
-=- -=-===-~I 
.Sophs Face Annual Exams; 
Tests To Begin Tuesday p.m. 
When classes are through 
And your girl's close to you 
Here's a good thing to do- have a CAMEL! 




JMe pllGll.ll'e &om CofN/1 





Dil:I ~know , • we bl'ft VlrM ll•W In tbR lntinnary with • P· 
pmdidUllf Kary Ann &lndaa, ~ JUl'l:pa.llkt, and Unda Rulh 
Gf'IMla , , , hlva 70\1 Ylll1ed dla:IIT 
....,. -I Udall of )'OU wlUI 4¥• 
-,bnatllJ ..... 
...... "'Lll'l.,. . .... to 
--· n......,.~,ad:M your 
ci&vetac. iM _.. ,l,a,vn it • • , mild ytt dftply 11tllfy1n1 10 
Jives • • • !lad .Accl>hJ packt f ill UNI most • • , buns mo,e die taslc - a-th'fldd 1,0ae la 
Qm..rfictd I.V Dft pnf~ly. ewalJ', tmola ~ .-c,dacr. plnlu,c-pclcd b)' Affla.kaJ, 
CHESTERFIELD !!!!!:!lJ YET := 
-·--.. - 'l'HEY Satl4/,I 
